UNH Manchester Parking Map

Parking Legend
- Student parking
- Faculty/staff parking
- Accessible parking
- Visitor parking
- Secondary parking (See reverse side)

Directions to UNH Manchester, 88 Commercial Street

Directions from the South
- Take Route 293 North to Exit 5 (Granite Street)
- Take a RIGHT onto Granite Street and stay in the left lane
- At the first set of lights, take a left onto Commercial Street
- Take first left into 88 Commercial Street

Directions from the North
- Take Route 293 South to Exit 5 (Granite Street)
- Take a LEFT onto Granite Street and stay in the left lane
- At the first set of lights, take a left onto Commercial Street
- Take first left into 88 Commercial Street

Parking Garage: Parking is also available at no additional cost to the covered garage at the Center of NH, Radisson Hotel. More information is available on the reverse side. (Garage parking is validated for students, staff, and faculty.)

For more information, visit manchester.unh.edu/directions-parking